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AOCtBKNT DOt'UUtk'll.U H1L1.
MACHINE WAS <MMN<i OVBK

£ 1BKKK NEAR THE TOWN.
CAB WENT DOWN SIX FOOT

"EMBANKMENT.

Wl. ARNiEIN AND
MRS- E. MORRIS, DEAO

Me*. Arnheln, Mr. ^NUhrn and EdwardMorris Were Injured. Although
V Not BeriouHly. Accident Wa^ Due

1to Skidding 6f Car aa It Pawed Orer
f'

j Two peoplo were kilted and three
Injured In an automobile accident

K. neajr Taj-bore yesterday afternoon.
The dead:
William Arnheln, prominent mer.chant of Tarboro. s ^

Edward MorrU.
ESggR*;/ The Injured: V,>

Mrs. Arnheln.
~ Mll-Mattfcewg. of the N. c. Tcl.
phone Comotng-' v

Edward MOrrls of Tarboro.
The accident occurred at about 1

'o'clock yesterday afternoon. w
The

party were passing over a creek near

Tarboro, Arnhein driving at a moderaterate of speed. The car suddenlyskidded badly to the right.
Arnhein tried dosperately to
straighten it oat, but in spite of bis
efforts the machine* struck the guard
rail, broke through and weht down
. «Hf tttt into the

The ago^iu^fi screams of the vic
Hm« soon- Sfrnjfcit assistance and"
they wcre'd^sgged to the bank of the
'creek- It was fouzld that Mrs, Morrishad been kiiled^lnstantly, having
been etrufek y*a*>arr 5f the ear Vie
it turned over. "Mr. Arnhein was also
badly Injured and died from internalinjuries while he was 'taken baok
to town. The other" three were also
badly ecratdied and brulBed, but receivedno serious injuries.

O. DAMMIT "TO CHANGE HIS
NAME.

Elm store}. N. C., May
'

15..OrlandoDammit of this village wishes
to chance his name and has started
proceedings whereby he will be entitledto chance his present cognomento a less startling one.

TVaimffr nlslmi that tils nrnno ho

caused him a great deed of worry.
For Instance it was a common thing
to hear some friend shout "Dammit!Come here a. second -will
.you?" Then again, Mr. Dsmmlt
states that it Is rather awkward for
him when his fcarae is called In lodge
meetings. The secretary goes down
the list of names and when he eomes
to Ms. says *0. Dammit!" Half the
time, Mr. Dammit claims, he doesn't
know whether his name Is being call

» od or whsthpr.. Jfan.secretary has
made a blot on the books and is
merely giving vent to' his feelings.

"I'm getting sick of It." toys Mr.
Dammit. "Oood Heavens, it was

had ttMVCh -whmr-t-went-to eebool.
1 played.on the football team and
whenever I made a good play the fellowsused to give me a long cheer.
It went something Ukp this: 'Rah,
rah, rah. Hoo-ray! Dammit! Dammit!0. Dammit!'"

V; nimuK.

9?'* " more days la which to
11st roar taxes. Please attend to this
at once. Honrs from 8 a, m. to 1 p.
in. and from t p. m. to t p. m. fn the
Court Honee. i..: rC- C. CRATCH.

W. C. atbrs.
PSjjj.' ; ~-c .w.ldtojffehais.

CIVIL, COURT MEETS.

The .regular term of the Civil
Court began this morning. Judge
Whedbee presiding. Severe! Importantcases were taken up, but unfortunatelywe are nhable to-publish

Vja J; ?j the verdicts today. The full proceedingsof today's court will be publishedtomorrow.

The DAltT NEWS not only first
-you the news of Washington, but all

>.of Beaufort County besides. Hub9><*}»**
BEAUTIFUL. HAIR MAKES WOM
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SAYS DA.MKU.

Secretary of Xavy Firmly Refuses to 1
^Re -Umpire.

Hon. Josephus Daniels will go to l
West Point on May 31 to witness the
baseball game between tbo Cadets '|I And the Midshipmen. When asked If ]he would consent to umpire the 1I game, Mr. Daniels firmly refused. 1I "Too much of a Job for rae to jI tackle," he said. "Besides 1 don't *1I know Enough about the rules."
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ACTIOS AGAINST GBO. A. \KW. «
ELL OF MICHIGAN COMK8 J

ON T01)W.

Defendant Han Kept His Course a o
Secret. His Witnesses Are _Not1
Kntm'n, But He Will Claim that c
Publication was Privileged. 1

.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt is. today, s
sueing Editor Qeorge A. Newell of f
Michigan for $10,000. (

Newell la charged with having c
made libelous assertions against the £
Colonel In bis paper, having called
him a liar and also stating that the «jLeader of the Progressive party was (|
frequently drtlbk. a

The results of the trial, which
commences today. Will iw winched t
with lively Interest througnout tne "i
country. Both the defendant and b
the plaintiff are noted for "their e
HWJT tamper* and ir*« thiun art
expected to route op in the Court.
Newell is a wealthy man a'nd even y

though he. ahould lose out, the. loss
of. the $10,000 will not set him e
back to any patent. a

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.

Congressman James M. Oudger,
Jr., of North Carolina, is fifty-two.
He is a lawyer by profession; was

educated at Emory and Henry. Virginia;elected to the State Senate in
1800 and served as solicitor for the
fifteenth district before his election
to the Fifty-ninth congress. He has
T^n^Te-eTecEff?T "tO Bvery succeeding
session.

CARD OF THANKS.

The Daughters of Confederacy wish
to thank Prof. Smith and his orchestrafor the lovely music they furnishedon the night of the benefit,

i May 20th, given in behalf of Pamlico
Chapter.
We also-wish to thank Mrs. H. W.

Carter for her untiring effort in get
Hilt up the istflsitai intl tr> fiffa
person taking, part.

(Signed)
LENA WINDLEY,

President.
r

MAY 20 IN HISTORY.

1818.Bombardment of forts George
and Niagara.

1848.France decreed perpetual
banishment of LooIb Philippe

1861.New Orleans bldfckaded by ]
the federals. ^t

r ikfTt.Montana organized a sa ter- I

rltory.

r866.Klrby Smith surrendered,
ending the confederate or*

ganlxation. ,
189G.Csar and Curtna crowned at ]

Moscow, Ruaaia. i

1891.Battleship llmmiu an I rail at i
Key West, Fin. I

1905.United States Supreme Court
declared Insurance not Interstatecommerce, therefore not
subject to federal control,

1909.William Lorimer elected
United SUtea Senator from
Illinois after a four-months'
deadlock.

1911.Mobile. Ala., celebrated Its
tooth anniversary,

1912.United States Supreme Court
Justice Hashes declared he
wonld not consider president-
la! nomination. i-

Ask ns regarding our advertising
L and subscription rates Ton will
i and that both are reasonable.
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FIRST MCTHOD1BT CHMtCIf 81'N1MV^KKVirKfW-r* oftftAT IIIV
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TBClW&e fincnntertst tnntre Sun^
lay School. It j»a» conducted by\Cy

Morris, one of the teachers, the
iuperintendent, E. R. Mixon, being
tbsent, owing to tyu mother's 111Special

prayer was offered for this
food woman at the opening of the 11

)reached to the children and young
eople generally, many of whom
* ere present. giving inspiring atieulon.Thu text was. Prov. 20:11,
'Even a child is known by hla donga.whether tfh» xfrork be pure/and
vhathor it. be right.'/
he first fruits on the young tree tell
ho first frulfcbsn the young treo tell
ts kind. The children were asked
lUCfltihPb. and rcaoondfld freelv nnrt
atolligcntlr.
In the evening tho sermon wan

lyangellstic, i persuasive presenta4on-of-Christ's.--'AoJ as Jmub
tossed forth from thence, he saw a
Qcn, named MoUhow. sitting at tho
ece^pt of custom: and he saith unto
lim. follow U)c. And he arose, and
oilowed him/'.Matt. 9:9.

1. Tho Call, Follow Me." !a dlectand individual. v

Matthew was constantly to wait
pon Christ, a. As his Saviour, b.
is his Teacher, c. Aa his Master.
"It is enough for the disciple that

io be as bis. master, and the servant
c his iord."-^Mfalt. '1U;1S.
t. The Cost.His Full Surronder

f. a. His Will. b.| His Way. cV
lis Work.
"And when tliey had brought their

hips to land, they foreook all, and
ollowed him.".Luke 5:11.
Ihriat's Call is to complete consecutionof. a. 8elf. b. Service, c.
Inbstaucc.

3., The Choice.Desertion of the
;orta, but union with Christ: conuesto; sin, and power of grace in
avin.s' men.
A TcbJlcan saved' 1U| comfortllgliirui1. " Tii^mie^Uohls-manyferns. Tflsy KWmy^lT' uhu would

Imlt God's love and grace. "A ranomfor all."
4. The Gaate-irWhyv there ia none:

'Fcrfttoro U no respect of persons
rithGotl.".Rom. 2:11. '

uuiuuaiuuuii vuuiyiu ill, IV IIJ

atetli your Master with publicans
ind sinners?".Matt. 9:11.
Certainly It waa his delight to lift

he obscure life into touch with purtyand godliness, and to appoint It
o apprentice-service. Matthew could
each his kind.well worth saving.

5. The Personal Plea."The Maseyis come, and caUeth .for.thee.".
toha 11:28. He calleth for every
>ne who heareth the blessed gospel.
Do you ssk how to make this call

rtfectnal? Here it is: a."Not by detyingor deferring, but by immediitcand cheerful following.ardeutyaccording to it the obedience of
aith. No excuse will suffice.

b. By waiving the supposed advantageof choosing the field of operation."Wist ye not that 1 must be
ibout my Father's business?".Lake
5:49.

In closing, there was an earnest,
tolemn pleading that some soul
vould arise, sincerely saying, "Master,I will follow thee whithersoever
Lhou goest.".Matt. 8:19.
'I'M WHUU9 attention givsn lbs

ivord at both hoar was very en:ouraging.

RECORlfT
If IEVS

[i. M. Coleman Found Guilty Unite*
Jenrrh and Kcizare Law. T<fhiw to
Be HeW Over Until Criminal Court
rerm.

L. M. Colemau, colored, was found
guilty of having more liquor in hie
louse than the law allows and was

fined $25 and costs. He appealed
.lie case aad wae pet under a hnnri nf
(100 to appear at the next session Of
the criminal court,
Noah Dunn, who had beeir* chargedwith retailing, was * found' not

guilt? and was discharged.
WillardLatham, colored, who if

charged'with having attempted to
set the store of A'. S. Cox oil Are,
was bound over until the next eeeeton
of the criminal court. He was put
under $1,000 ball. In default of bail
he will be kept in jail.
John hardy was found guilty of

having let hie stock run on the.
street# at Urge. He was fined $2.0$
and coots. i
Whealton was found guilty M ridinghis bicycle on the,sidewalk and

was fined one dollar aid oosts.

KR: Vmtr umlght «>.I Tuc«U]r.
^ 2M&.J.y3rl

=
l'lUSCKSS VICTORIA LOI tMK
WWPBim.BW rraBjenT,Avi
PtIbosm Victoria I-ouisc daugb

the bride of Prinze Aqgust of Com
berland Saturday In tbo presence ola notable assemblage .wjijc& includ
ed representatives of all the royaIfniailier of Europe. -V I

( The presence of the three raos
powerful sovereigns in Europe*.tht
German Emperor, Jibe Russian EmByoror and the JBnjgllah King,.-oi

Btirms'of intimate friendships mat#
the event a demonstration of Inter
'national peace.

i L'
obituarv.

I Isabel-Barr.I IsabcU Barr, tlia^-elgM year ohI daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob!
uarr or cnoooffiaHy died ye«tart|]
afternoon at one o'clock. The deatl
of the child wm due to appendlcitii
after only a thrdk days' illness. ThJ
;fiiiieral will be hold this ufteruooi
at four oclock at the family burial
-ground.

PRIZE FIGHTER
jTlliEl

LITHBH McCAHTHY. LKiHI
HfiA VA- WKHtHT.
I»1KS AS HKSFLT OF UIJOW.'

Was Knocked Out ln^Fir»t Hound ol
Fight fiat unlay. Opponent Wat
Arthur Telky. McCarthy Xevei
Regained Consciousness After lllov
Was. Struck.

Calgary. Alta.. May 24..Lutliei
McCarthy, the white heavy weighi
champion of the worlds died aa a re

suit of a blow received in a fight
"wfth Arthur Peifcy of Canada,

Tho fatal accident occurred Ii
the-first.round at.their.schi'ilulet
tuu1 round.b .Polky landed s
stiff jab over .fit Carthy*s heart. Th<
later doubled' up' and fell to th<
door unconscious, ftj. Smith. th<
referee counted McCarthy out, with
out being conscious that anythlnf
had happened except an ordin&rj
knock-out. When, the fallen mat
refused to be survived a doctoi
made an examination ^fend state*
that the man was dying.V McCarthy
was dead eight minutes after the
blow was struck. He nover regain ec
r.ouccioucuesB after falling to th<
floor.

PelkT was immediately put undei
of reft on the charge of mai

slaughter, but was released unde:
bail.

Advertising is"To "a" merchant liki
a rifle to a hunter.

CIVIC CLUB MEETlKfi.

A meeting of the Civic Club wil
l.. h. tomorrow afternoon in th
Public Library al 5 p. m. All mem
bers are requested to be present a

business of importance is to be take
up and discussed.

VISIT MISS HATT1E HKMBY'
store and you will be.delighte
with the new switches and braid;
5-26-tfc

ft j. >
The News Habit
A man of our acquaintance.

who might not be suspected of
knowing much about his wife's
hats and gowns, has lately acquiredthe habit of studyingtheadvertising pages of The
Dally News. The result is that
he has enjoyed no IltUe
amount of profitable diversion
in helping his wife mike her
Spring selections of hats and
shoes and -other -apparel. ^
By friendly co-operation and

tlve offerings, he proved himselfof great assistance to his
wife and turned many weeks
of irritating shopping experiencesInto a pleasant pastime.
He has demonstrated to his

own satisfaction that, by a. systematicstudy of the advertts-'
lng columns of The Dally News
one may save tfmp, money and
patience tn spring shopping.
Also, that it la a very good
habit to take The Dally NWws
home each day or to have It
dellTarag regularly, wkara It
may V* nag thoroogaljr la tka
qutat of the home tMla

0 .» S
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COMMENCEMEI
U AT PAN:
t

I Held in Auditorium of Hi
uates. Dlplo

i The commencement Exercises c

the Pantego H!»h School were bel
L Thnrnlay and Friday nights at t&
High School Auditorium. The bacca
laureate sermon was preached th
Sunday before by Rev. Mr. Lowthei
president of the Washington Colleg
iate Institute.

The principal feature of the exer
cises held Thursday night was th
address made by Dr. H. W. Chase or Chapel Hill, who is at tho head of th1 Department of Education there. Dr1 Chase made a most Interesting an! instructive address. Several excel
lent musical numbers were also oi
tnc evening s program and wen
loudly applauded by the large audi
ence which filled the auditorium
Those who took part In the evening':
program wore Misses Grace Shaven
"dor,~01adyr Jttdkhia, Carrie Smith
wick, Esther Aycock. Sarah Respass

(Mildred Casey. Eula Mao Green
Elizabeth Tapping, Sadie Green. Vio
let Whitley, Charlotte Shavender
Alta Latham, Elsie Respass, Eliza
beth Pritchard. Dorothy AycoCk.

Friday Night, May 23. 8 p. in.
Voices of the Wood.Rublnsteli

Forman.School chorus.
Grand Polka do Concert.Bar

r tett.Pearl Davis. 1
» Essay.Mlna Topping.

Class Prophecy.Temperance Ay
r cock. .

March Auz Flambeaux.Clark.
Evelyn Radcliffe. Pearl Davis, Elsl<

r Respass.
t Poem.Arleno Davis.

*

* 'tmLT 'A, /rJf -I
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FEATURE ATTRACTION
AT THE LYRIC TONIGHT

j A feature attraction in motion pic
c tures will be the offereing at th

Lyric Theatre today. In a high-eras
s beautiful hand colored feature pic
n ture made by Pathe of Chicago.

"Romeo and Juliet" a two req
hand colored feature booked by th

K management by special request, wit)
d- otter Jtefttuna fllla the, program _tc
i, day. The above mentioned featur

was made by a caste of excellen
- players surrounded with beautifu
v scenery making it one of the mos
t expensive productions that has eve
been thrown sn a screen.
Among other features on today'

program is another of Pathe's week
ly reels giving some of the most in
tcresting news of the world durin
the wdek.
Owing to the cost of booking thi

feature the admission prices will b
10 and 20 cents.

SHIPPING DEWS
The tug Mollie L. Farmer, with

barge belonging to the dredging wen:
pany is moored to the Norfol

lispnthern wharf.
The schooner A. L. White la on tb

ways of Chauncey'a ship yards an
is being repainted.
The .schooner Alma White is 1

port. She is taking on a load c

lumber at the Market street wharf.

Onr job printing department wl
turn <Mt work to your satisfaction c
satisfactory prices. Have you trie

A HPBWAL HAI.R OF SHIRT)
Value, that «1U UUU yon. W
don't aak you to puITbaaI; all' a
waat la for pan to aoaaa and a
than. The prloe la THIRTI

H NINB CHNT8 Leela A Calaie.
J\ (Kit.

rt(^fflGH SCH
gh School Building Thursday
tiss Presented by Supcrinten
f

.mm
B

p

t
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CLOHS O
' ESSj>> Pearl Davis. t

Blossom Time.Lerman.School
chorus. % L

L_ 11 Travatorc.Sidney Smith.Kve- j,lyn R&dcl'.Tfv. |,Class History.Alice Grecii.
t Essay.Evelyn Radcllffe.

Bolcarollc . Offenbach School
chorus. Jf

Rewarding medal, delivering tll-|*
ploinas, report and announcements.

Class Song.Senior Class. |jMiss Paarl Davis was awarded thej<medal, donated by Prof. Noble, a s

^ A :. -l"-,
*g.. >,. ^04.

VNTEOO Hlffli SetfOOiHHHfcfH

CAST OF CHAR;
: ----- IN
1 tickets for the production of
o Harry Foote's big musical play "The
h Girl In Pink," went on 6ale at
Iz. Wnrlhv nnrt F.thfHfWp ttnrp this
e morning. The play will be given Frltday night of this week without fail
ii and if it proves a success, the whole
it cast will go to New Bern on Monday
* where-rt will be given one night at

ATalking Booth.A theatrical actorrBLunette Starlight.Booth's leading la
Willie Lo»oJoy.Comedian of Bcoth't

K "Props".Booth s property man. alv
Izzy Morgan.Dolly's wicked uncle.

a.Otto Snlckelfrltz.A saloon-keeper an
^ Girl In Pink"... .Miss Ada Rhodes*

Sheriff Ketchum.Who enforces the
Prof. Kelly.Proprietor of a Female
Eunice Kelly.The professor's sister
Florlce.A seminary girl
Doublefee.A corporation lawyer.

a Choruses of Show Girls, Actors, Cu t

k OFFICERS ELECTED AT
~n x.* ,>ru-vmT

d
The following officers were elected

h Rt the Council which was t^eld in
>r Greensboro last week:

Grand Master, M. L. Shipraan of

11 Deputy Grand Master, W. F, Evtana of Greenville.
<1 Grand Wafden, F. L. Green.

Grand Secretary. B, H. Woodell of
Raleigh.

I- Grand Treasurer. R. J. Jones of
Wilmington.

Graau Representative, Charles
* Dewey of Gokdsboro. ' N

T- Grand Chaplain, Z. Paris of North
Wilkesboro.

J Grand Conductor, J. D. Berry of

ffri'.,'' .i %
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former principal of*, the sehdol for
he highest average. Mies Davis"
iverase was 96. The medal was prelentedby County Superintendent \ -i&l
rjiughu. Mr_Yaushil_also presented
he diplomas to the graduating class.
>!?. Dtvenport the principal of th«?
chool proscnted certificates to the
nembcrs of the grammar Tchool,
vlio will enter the High School next
ear and also to thoeo who.had
ibtnincd honors In attendance and v'JH
icholarship.

PHr a3

is

\CTERS
"GIRL IN PINK"
the Masonic opera house.

%

All of the principals it) tie play jf
are working hard on their lines,

and the choruses are singing like veteransof the stage already. Those
who will be seen and heard In. this
promising aiiraciion are as follows:
manager . ? Isaac Hughes
dy .Miss Robena Carter
> All-Star Comedy Aggregation

Ben Taylor r?
ays tired Charles/Meek ins

Will Harding
i'd speculator ....... Harry Foot©
lolly Willing.llooTli'a ward, "Tliq.1 -r;
law John Cotton Tayloe
Seminary James Fowl© «V£jj

Miss Pat Harris
John Cotton Tayloe

les, Seminary girls, Goblin girls, etc.

Grand Marshall, W. A. Gay of
Rocky Mount. .

Grand Guard, Doctor Walsh.
Grand .Herald, J. A. Rusbay of <

Concord.
The Grand Lodge will hold Its 7*8

next annual meeting at Durham. ; M

KIL1A MAN WHO KLOEES WITH

Irvine. Va., May 16..Ralph Con- Vj
nor shot and Instantly killed T. C,
Warren, who ran away with Con- <1
nor's young wife. Connor, immedfatelyafter the shooting, gave him

elfup to the police.

TO ONLY STOCK OF MODERN
HairIn the elt|r will he found at >

Mlu Battle Hetobje. S-J«-tf<r


